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Dat I '-:,i.,, '- i--.., · ~ ~ ................................. /.,. ,~ .. 

"Ma" Asks Tech. 
D irector to Resi~n 

your unusual condition and the in
uence under which you were labor

'ng at the time. In your state it was 
ut natural for you to have been un-

11ble to distinguish between a colonel 
Resignatio?, of ~mo;1 G. C~rter ~s, 9n my staff, dressed _in a khaki, yel

a member&Othe· boa1d of directors low and a town pohceman, dressed 
of the We 1tex~s 'l"~chnolo'gical col- in blue, who, under OJ ders from the 
lege was e/l_l,l.ested: m a. letter Mon- ocal authorities ejected you from 
day by G einer. Miriam A. Fergu- Lie grounds in the inferest of pub
son . , . lie peace. No member of my staff 

The letter assures the task is un- taid hands on you, as suggested by 
pleasant to the governor and states .{ou in the. public press. Petsonally 
that she is in'formed that in Decem- gladly forget any apparent dis
ber last yea,r Carter "fitted up a . ourtesy to me, a:;; from my own ob
building owned or controlled by you ervation r know you were not re
(perhaps a garage building) in the ·ponsible at the time. But your ac
old-fashioned bar room way, provid- ions involve a great principle and a 
ing a bar with the foot rail and the atter of sound public policy which 
saw dust on the floor and oehind the cannot overlook. · 
bar yoµ had a man dressed_ in the old "We have on the statute books a 
fashi~?'ed barte~der ~hite ap~o: . aw against the unla:wful sa~e, trnns-
style , for the Oil Men s associat10 ortation or possesswn of mtoxicat-. 
in Fort Worth. ·ng liquors Also there is a law 

'"l~o t!1is place I am informed that gainst int~xication in public places . 
you mv1ted some two or three h u n-
dred guests and to those who came, . "It ~ill n?t be _d~~ied . th~t the 
you dispensed drinks that were to fou nda_t10n of _our_ ci".il!zat1on 1s ou r 
say the least stimulating and t hat ed ucat10nal mst1tut10ns,- In a nd 
you caused to be given away souvenir. ~round these temples of knowledge 
can es in which there is a hidden vial trom the countr:v: sch?ol to the col
some thirty inches in length that con- lege a nd th.e . university _we seek _to 
tained approximately one pint of bev- teach the n~mg gen~rat10n the vu
erage," the Jetter reacl1;1. "I have: t~~ of mora!1ty, sobnety and correct 
one of the canes in • my possession !Ivmg. It is here that th e proper 
which I am reliably informed came· precepts and example 1s set or should 
from:;,your-·p1ace. I am also inf6r'm: ,b~ set befor_e th_e young boys and 
that at said reception given by y0 1 girls that ._ will . aid th:1? to become 
many became stimulated and otl;ters g_ood and mtelhgent citizens. These 
were under the influence of an in- simple truths are so self evident that 
vigorating decoction, and that yo u in to state them is to prove them. 
company with your guests pa,rtici- "If those in charge of the manage
pated in the consumption of bev- ment and direction of om• education
erage." al department display those vices 

Amon G. Carter is president of the that are repugnant to the idea of 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. At t11e ' strict morali!t~ and sobriety, then 
Texas A. and M. College and Texas such result in the students in these 
University football game Thanksgiv- inst itutions can not be expected. If. 
ing day he is reported to ha.ye ad- as head of the boar d o.f the WBst 
mitted yelling ''hurrah for Texas Ag- Texas Technological college you re
gies and Dan Moody." serve. to yourself the right to ap-

Moody is the attorney general of pear in a public place in the condi
Texas, who has been investigating tion you Yrnre in at College Station 
the state highway department and on Than l-:Jsgiv~ng Day, then evE,\\'Y 
who has recovered $.600,000 from the st1,dent who saw you could justify 
American Road company. _ ,him or herself for doing the satne 

At the game Caf'ter's st atements ' t.ll ing. If a s tudent at Tech college 
evidently aroused the ire of Governor sh ouid appear on the Lubbock ,:;a m
F erguson and her huspand, former pus as yo u a ppeared in College Sta
Governor . James E. Ferguson, for ' tion the fac u lty would promptl y ex
she issued a proclamation offering I pel s uch s tudent from the college. 
a $500 reward e<1,ch for the convjc- 1 And yet in s11ch case the student 
t ion. of, all ' wealth. y Texan p. ersons l' t.cou ld plead your case and the exam-. 
for violation of the liquor laws. The pl e an d the precedent set by you in 
governor's letter continues': . justification. ff the heads of our 

"You, of course, remember y,9ur institutions _can not' practice · a nd 
b~iii.g in College Station on Thanks / preach SO'br:i~ty th~n our ho~es for 
gtving Day of last week upon the oc- educated citizenship are va/m and 
casicin of the annual football contes useless. · 
between A. & M. College and th " It is with deep regret that I pro
University. If you do not remem be' test against your further occupying 
I c~n infon~ you _that it was al! ''iIU . a P,lace on the West Te~as Techno
posmg, m eeHng .,of' "Some 25, 00 gj. PE)O- logical board. I plead tor a better 
ple from .au parts of the state -an example for our boys ,and gir ls. , You 
there were thousands of, young boy have set a standard that can not be 
and girls, students and friends O tolerted. For the good of the public 
both these two great institution,s ,th · service I emphatically affirm that 
pride . of, our state. ' ' you sho uld send me your resignation. 

"I see from the papers that yo· !I "MIRIAM A. FERGUSON, 
admit that many times y;ou cheere · l "Governor of Texas.'·' 
for Hon. Dan Moody and the A. - --
M:. team. I can verify that you a re 
orrect in this statement as you wer ~ 
ight be.hind the box that I was oc-·· 
upying and on two occasions when 
ou g;ave vent tq your vociferous ex

Carter, Announce~ 
H·e Willi Noe Resign 

lamation you wet'e only; a few feet In answer to Governor Ferguson's 
rom me. I believe your statement ' request that he resign as a member 
hen you say in the papers that you , of the board of directo'rs of the 'Tex

,v·e,re not ·aware ,of my presence a nd . as-, Technological College at 
hat you meant no pe_r~onal discourte, 1 bo9k, Amon ·G, Carter, of Ft. 

sy to me. Your friends wh'o . know . makes the following reply: 
you best assure me (and _I believe . " "v\<-hom the gods· would destroy! 
them) that when you are m a nor1 they first make mad. 
mal con.dition that you are a court!J\ "It is as true now as when th 
eons gentl_eman to the manner born, adage was fir.st uttered and it woul 
nd I attnbute your seeming affront \ appear to fit the case of the governo . _ __ 

as enough tne class ics had- the pres- lie~ the law, i1f ~bm~ti.o'fue'F'~ffort fo 
ent situa.tion in mind.. divert the public mmd from the real 

"The demand for my resigni.tion ,~ssues that now challenge attention 
as a nwmber of the boa:rd of direc- on every hand . 
tots of Texas Technolo~ical · college,, 1 "Usually 'the zeal of , a refoFmer 
coming as it does at this juncture comes by slo'w stages and his past 
of time and circumstances, is simJ is a background for · very much of 
ply a sruoke barrage to hide the r~al what he chooses to accomplish, but 
ii1tent and motives that lurk behm.cl when the conversion is so sudden and 
it. '-):.. abrupt that it marks an· acrobatic 
_ •~omes_w.ith.Jloor ~i..r,a,ce.. .t?~S= pllrformance, then indeed people 
s e rt t . ~ n·:'w--,:o·,, -th.e nrst tmne ~:l , 11><,.k, askance and . wonder what 
er?or Jm~ has learned of certalll pron.11ted- th e peculiar antics of the 
thmgs wh)Ch he now pro?eeds to d es performer. 
nounce with smug ·unct10n as con-
trary to good morals. "The occasion , obviously, to which 

"J say 'Governor .Jim' with no pur- 'Governor Jim' refers was that of 
pose to wound; the sensibilities of the the entertainment of the American 
good lady who is the nom'inal gov- Petroleum Institute in th e city of 
ernor of the · state, but to indicate Fort Worth in December, 1924, and 
the real actor who, like a ventrilo-- , it comes with extremely bad grace 
quist behind the scenes, puts his. to belie the hospitality of Ft. Worth 
voice and his words into the figure and to charge that all the guests ·who1 

on the stage. assembled there, numbering men in 
"In truth the things to which •the all walks of life, were part conspira

gov'ernor refers, on account of which: tors in viplating the Jaw of the land, 
my resignation is demanded, repre- . In very truth, there was no viola
sent ancient history and an effort to tion of the law and there could have 
make fiction out of fact and to lend been no such action as charged, be
to an innocent social 'entertainment · cause present with thi&,, party were 
the complexion of a Violation of the members of the law enforcement de
law. · partments of bot'h county and city 

"I have rro apology to offer to · t he . and therefore, the accusation is quite 
fact that I acted as host bn a certain : false and as fiat as the role of re
occasion. in the city of Fort W orth former in which 'Governor Jim' 
when distinguished men and hun- seeks to clothe himself. 
dreds of guests asse mble_d i_n For t "It is strange\' passing strange, 
Worth to learn of the hosp1tahty that, that, 'Govern0r Jim', is familiar with 
awaited them from the Chamber of 'what took placB at the entertain
Comme,rce, of which I chanced to be ment, knowing of it for almost a 
its representative at that time. I : year, sh0uld suddeu,ly wake up to 
was general chairman of the com, the enormity. of the 'offense.' Why 
mittee that succeeded in. bringing to wait until the newspaper; with 
Fort Worth a party of men cele-- which J have the honor of being as
brated the world over as leaders in; sociated, should publish to the world 
great commercial enterprhtes a nd th a series of editorials on highway de
story that · t!,1;is entertainment violat velopment and seek, in, comI)any"with 


